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From the Principal 
School Review 
We come to the end of what has been a very busy first term.  Our preps have settled in well and the school is humming 
along beautifully.  The school review was completed last week and we await the final report from the reviewer.   
The overall result of the review was that we are a high performing school with some outstanding results.   
Congratulations to all in our community for the work we do together to make Westgarth such a great school. The  
review confirmed our beliefs in how the school is tracking and the achievement and other data sets, combined with the 
focus groups and classroom visits have helped shape what the work will be for the next four years. 
The main themes and successes that were highlighted include: 
 Academic achievement in English and mathematics 
 Achievement levels in the top two bands of NAPLAN 
 Parent voice and engagement 
 Teacher knowledge of the curriculum as a continua 
 Curriculum development, documentation and leadership. (The reviewer said, ‘The work in curriculum is  

outstanding’ and the Department’s Senior Education Improvement Leader said, ‘It is the best I have seen.’) 
 Mathematics professional learning and implementation of this learning 
 School Leadership  
What excites us about the next phase of our journey is that we have the students at the centre.  We are developing our 
professional learning communities, and we will continue to work on student voice and agency. We will redefine our  
vision and mission in light of the development of the new strategic plan.  The final report will be sent to the school over 
the break.  Thanks again to all who contributed to the review process. 
 

Spanish Discovery - The question about Spanish Discovery was raised again in the review 
In late 2017, the Education sub-committee discussed concerns raised about the Spanish/Science program.  Concerns 
mainly focussed on student engagement with the curriculum.  The school leadership and the Spanish team explored 
alternatives and, keeping in mind the languages review that instigated the changes of both the language and  
methodology, decided to broaden the curriculum offered.  Spanish Descubrimiento (Spanish Discovery) teaches some 
science concepts which is in addition to the classroom science program. It now also addresses geography and  
intercultural studies.  This inquiry-based approach still teaches the language through content areas but broadened the 
content. This approach also enables students some agency in their work.  The bulk of the primary science curriculum is 
covered in the classroom’s inquiry-based programs. Therefore, our students continue to receive more science studies 
than other schools who only teach science in either their classroom programs or through a single specialist program – 
rather than both.   
 

2019 Attitude to School Survey 
We want our students to tell us what they think!  
We value student voice as a means to improving student engagement, wellbeing and quality instruction and are  
conducting a survey to find out what students in Years 4 - 6 think of our school. To find out more about the  
Department of Education and Training’s Attitudes to School survey, visit:  
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/263/Attitudes-to-School-survey  

This newsletter is published on our school website.  

http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/263/Attitudes-to-School-survey
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NAPLAN 
The National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) 2019 for Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 students will be 
held on 14 – 16 May. NAPLAN tests assess student knowledge and skills in writing, reading, language conventions 
(spelling, grammar and punctuation) and numeracy. 
All students are expected to participate in the NAPLAN tests. However, students may be withdrawn from NAPLAN by 
their parent or carer. This is a matter for consideration by parents and carers in consultation with the principal. If, 
after consultation, you decide to withdraw your child, you must sign a Student Withdrawal form. These forms are 
available at the school. 

Teachers will ensure that students are familiar with the test formats. Excessive preparation is not useful and can lead 
to unnecessary anxiety. At Westgarth we view this testing as an additional piece of information about a student’s 
learning. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
For information about NAPLAN, visit: http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/264/Assessment-and-reporting  
 
 

Reaching for the stars (Extra-curricular programs) 
As part of our commitment to the education of students at Westgarth Primary School,  we are once again offering 
students in Years 4 - 6 the opportunity to participate in ‘Reaching for the stars’ – an after school extra-curricular  
extension and enrichment program. This year we have 139 participants in the program. 
Thanks to Kim Carr (parent), John Carr, Jess Edwards, Ben Cunningham, Megan Robertson, Mark Langdon, Vivian  
Denke, Marta Munoz, Tarni Williams, Sophie Cole and Lorena Dall for providing our students with the opportunity to 
participate in this after school program. 
In 2019, the programs are: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more information about Reaching for the stars, visit: http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/262/Reaching-for-the-stars  
 
AFLW  
We are so proud of year one teacher Jess Edwards for her contribution to the Carlton Football Club’s AFLW team, as 
well as her contributions to the school.  As a tagger for the Carlton team, she helped them go from the wooden spoon 
in 2018 to playing in the grand final this year.  While the result didn’t go Carlton’s way, we think that Jess shines on 
our podium every day!  
Thanks to year five teacher, Alice, who opened the WEB for students, staff and families to come and watch the game 
on the big screen and cheers Jess on together. 

Date  NAPLAN test  Start time  Time allowed 

 Tuesday, 14 May  Language conventions  9:15 am  40 mins (Year 3) 

 40 mins (Year 5) 

 Writing  11:15 am  40 mins (Year 3) 

 40 mins (Year 5) 

 Wednesday, 15 May  Reading  9:15 am  45 mins (Year 3) 

 50 mins (Year 5) 

 Thursday, 16 May  Numeracy  9:15 am  45 mins (Year 3) 

 50 mins (Year 5) 

Program Day Time Begins 

Ukulele club Mondays (Term 2 only) 3:45 – 4:30pm 29 April 

Inside an athlete’s mind Mondays (Term 2 only) 29 April 

Lego Robotics club Mondays (Terms 2 & 3) 29 April 

STEM club Mondays (Terms 2 & 3) 29 April 

Art studio Thursdays (Term 2 & 3) 3:45 – 5:00pm 2 May 

Dance club (3 places left) Mondays (Term 3 only) 3:45 – 4:30pm 15 July 

Movie makers Thursdays (Term 3 only) 18 July 

http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/264/Assessment-and-reporting
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/262/Reaching-for-the-stars
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Parent/carer education program:  
Helping your child to spell accurately  
We are pleased to provide you with the opportunity to attend our next parents and carers’ 

education evening/s. At these sessions,  

Gaye Wilde (Literacy Learning Specialist and Year 3 teacher) and Stacey Harris (Prep teacher) 

will explain the strategies students are taught to help them to spell accurately. Gaye and 

Stacey will also provide examples of tasks you can do at home with your child/ren. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Please note: 
If you are unable to make other arrangements, child minding for school-age children will be in place for this session. Parents/
carers wishing to avail themselves of this service need to book, no later than 7 May, via:  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/spell_child-minding (Limited places available) 
Due to adult-to-child ratios, we are only provide child minding for students who have been registered for a place. Thank you in 

advance for your support with these arrangements. 

 
Regards 
Jo Wheeler  
Principal  

Prep – Year 2 parents 
When: Wednesday, 8 May 
Time: 7:00 – 8:00pm 
Where: WEB building (Clarke Street) 

Year 3 – 6 parents 
When: Wednesday, 15 May 
Time: 7:00 – 8:00pm 
Where: WEB building (Clarke Street) 

Plants, Pots and Willing Hands Wanted! 
 
The plant stall preparations for this years fete have begun with a super planting 
afternoon held last Saturday.  
We’d love your pots—plastic, terracotta and decorative and your plants! 
You’re welcome to grow your own babies but if you need help to dig up, divide  
and pot we can help. If you’re a keen plan babysitter let me know and there are 
potting days, tomato seed planting and  
seedling dividing days yet to come during the 
year.  
You can reach me (plant stall co-ordinator) 
Kellie Burns (Violet 2M & Chloe 4C) via 0413 
597 087 or @plantsofwestgarth (Instagram) 
or kburns@sjbplanning.com.au 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/spell_child-minding


Diary Dates 2019 
TERM 1 
Fri 5 April     End of Term - 2:30pm Finish* 
TERM 2 
Mon 22 April    Easter Monday Public Holiday 
Tues 23 April    First day of Term 2 
Thurs 25 April    Anzac Day Public Holiday  
Sun 5 May      School Working Bee - From 9am  
Wed 8 May     Parent/Carer Education Program - Prep - 2 
Wed 15 May    Parent/Carer Education Program - Year 3 - 6 
Wed 22 May    Open Morning School Tour 
Thurs 27 Jun     Parent Teacher Interviews - Pupil Free * 
Tues 20, Wed 21, Thurs 22 Aug  School Musical  
 

Meeting Dates 2019 
Education     Tues 2 April 7:00pm Staffroom 
Environment Mon 29 April 8:00am Jo’s Office  
Communications Mon 29 April (Time TBC) Resource Room 
P&F Thurs 2 May 8:00pm Staffroom 
Finance      Wed 15 May 8:15am Jo’s Office 
OSHC       Wed 15 May 2:00pm Carolyn’s Office 
School Council Wed 22 May 7:00pm Staffroom 

* OSHC services will be available via bookings for all curriculum days. 
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2019 School Council Dates 
Wed 22 May 
Wed 19 June  
Wed 14 August 
Wed 18 September 
Wed 30 October 
Wed 27 November 

2019 Term Dates 
T1  31/01/19 - 05/04/19 
T2  23/04/19 - 28/06/19 
T3  15/07/19 - 20/09/19 
T4  07/10/19 - 20/12/19 

 

Optional Homework 

Westgarth’s homework policy has changed. The new policy was developed in consultation 
with parents and staff and informed by research. The new homework policy provides families 
with the choice of students completing optional homework tasks.  
The optional homework tasks can be accessed at: http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/254/
Optional-homework-tasks. 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Visit  
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/255/eSmart  

to access eSmart resources designed to  
educate, track, monitor and prevent cyber  
bullying and to create responsible users of  

technology.  

 

 

 

 

Visit  

http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/256/KidsMatter  

to access KidsMatter resources that support student  
wellbeing and mental health. 

 

Save the date! 

School Working Bee 
Sunday 5 May - 9am 

 

http://wgps.vic.edu.au/uploaded_files/media/homework.pdf
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/254/Optional-homework-tasks
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/254/Optional-homework-tasks
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/255/eSmart
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/256/KidsMatter
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News from the Kitchen Garden  Mary – kitchen.westgarth@gmail.com   Yuki – garden.westgarth@gmail.com  

 

 

 Kitchen Garden News 
& a new recipe! 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Sport News  

Ride2School Day 2019 -  

A Record Breaking Event!!! 
 

Congratulations to WPS for setting a new School Record for 'things that roll'. We got 475 people on bikes, scooters, 
skateboards, etc., which eclipsed our previous record of 473... by 2!(Thanks also to the kindergarten bike racks which 
got us over the line!). 
We also had 137 people that walked to school which is pretty incredible! 
 
 
 

Thank you to all the parents and carers who made 
sure all the kids arrived safely at school. It was so 
amazing to see so many people on wheels! And  
although I said I would cry if we didn’t get the  
record... I did actually cry a few tears of joy to see so 
many kids looking so happy, riding to school.  
 
Thank you to all the staff and students who helped 
make it a really fun event! 
 
Andy Ashton -  
Year 6 Teacher 
 

mailto:kitchen.westgarth@gmail.com
mailto:garden.westgarth@gmail.com
http://wgps.vic.edu.au/uploaded_files/media/kg_newsletter_02.04.19.pdf
http://wgps.vic.edu.au/page/219/SAKG-recipes
http://wgps.vic.edu.au/uploaded_files/media/2nd_april_2019.pdf
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EASTER CHOCOLATE FUNDRAISER 
Thank you for your support of the fundraiser. There are still opportunities to purchase yummy Chocolatier eggs at our 
pop up stall.  
Tuesday 2 April  from 3.15 – 4.15pm (Brooke and Clarke St) 
Wednesday 3 April from 8.45—9.15am, 3.15 – 4.15pm (Brooke and Clarke St) and 5.30 - 6.30pm (Office Foyer only) 
 
PARENTS AND FRIENDS MEETING 
Our next P&F meeting is on Thursday 2nd May in the staffroom at 7:30pm, all welcome. 
 
BOOK CAFÉ IN TERM 2 
You will be able to start donating items for the book café at the beginning of Term 2. So have a sort over the holidays 
and pass on books in excellent condition that you know will be of interest to kids or adults.  
 
Calendar of Events 
Term 2:  Book Café, Flying Fox Talk, Election BBQ 
Term 3: Kitchen Science afternoon, Music-a-thon, AFL dress up day 
Term 4: Whopping Great Fete, Icy pole day, Cherries fundraiser 
 
Michelle, Nerida, Tanya, Fiona 
Westgarthpandf@gmail.com 

Asthma & Sunsmart Update 

Please visit www.asthmaaustralia.org.au/ 

To stay up to date with the following great resources 
1. What is Asthma? 
2. Asthma Emergency 
3. Managing your Asthma 
4. Identifying Asthma and your symptoms 
 

A recent development, an exciting new app called “KISS myAsthma” which can help track your Asthma Symptoms,  
severity and attacks, access your Asthma Action Plan, set a reminder for preventer medication, set goals and receive 
support and much more.  
 

Download from the App Store or Google Play.  
 
Please visit www.sunsmart.com.au/ 
 

A reminder we are still sunsmart until the end of April at 
Westgarth PS. 
A new sunsmart update has been added to the app which includes more than 
600 locations across Australia including UV data from 12 major cities. The app 
makes it easier than ever to be sunsmart.  
Download from the App Store or Google Play.  

mailto:Westgarthpandf@gmail.com
http://www.asthmaaustralia.org.au
http://www.sunsmart.com.au/
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 The Westgarth Primary School Council does not endorse any of its sponsors or advertisers, but we do acknowledge their support. 

Are you looking for a babysitter? 
Our names are Grace and Mikaila 
and we’re 15-year-old twin ex  
Westgarth pupils who love kids!  
We are reliable, responsible and 
comfortable with multiple children at 
a time.  
 

We have flexible hours of availability  
including after school and on  
weekends. 
 

If you’re interested, we are happy to  
set up a time to meet with you. 
Please feel free to contact us. 
 

Contact Mikaila on 0450 144 254 
Contact Grace on 0450 244 254 

House in Westgarth available for short term rent (3 
months) 
  
Our house will be available for rent roughly between 17 
August and 9 November 2019. Rent $1000pw plus bills.  
  
Four bedrooms (one king, two queen, one bunk), two 
bathrooms, play room (or fifth bedroom), family/dining/
kitchen and separate laundry. Lovely large back garden 
with trampoline, cubby house and large lawn area. Off 
street parking for 1-2 cars, 150m to Westgarth station,  
3-minute walk to Westgarth village and shops and 10  
minute walk to Westgarth Primary. The house is fully  
furnished, and we are ideally looking for a family who can 
look after our cat! 
  
Please phone or text Kirsty on 0400895455 for more  
information. Photos available on request. 

Lost Maxi Micro Scooter—From Clarke 
St Bike Shed 

Navy Blue / Red Writing Scooter taken from Clarke 
Street on Monday afternoon. (1 April) 

Please call Miranda if found on 
0400 400 061 

Year 7 Transition  


